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THE POPE'S JUBILEE.
Viby Wt Celebrate It.

(By J. . i Catholic Mrror.)

the earlicet veriod of the world's bis
ton'? t » the 1resent time, it has been the estab9

iobed csttol I among nations to do honor t, i-'
dividU'4 wo have rendcredirrortant services,1
add oecelebrate withb ecoming dignity and1

soemnity ibhe ats nd epoche tat irk theiri
srogrese ad triumphant achievements in th

archefscilhzatfon. Tiis immemorial custom1

n arcienY yn mkeeping w\h the best iu

stinols o cur nature, and is sanctioned by the
itired word of God, which exhorte usto

raie nttof remoise, "etc. Hence we are1
rae mefrequently 1 oacekbrata the victories

of ed t yilitary heroes and reesIl the diin-
gUISbed crvltes whih tender d famo te i-i
lstrikus persans whose cames we extol. It je

by this m-ans that we preserve the memory of
grat events and perpe u"te the fameof en of

ro. It is in thiis sptiit and for thia purpo 1
hat ve 'are alto inVited te do honer t., thiao

noble ooiiM, In0 XLII-, who rutes ie Churchi
nib ec ' rare wisdum, esalt.d virtue, andi
withsuch rueability. Hie atainless cbar-i

conuma learning, broad and liberal pliicy,i
d acter, grna important eerv:ces rendered byi

bite t,theeçhurch and mankind during hie meost

hnt :1 pntitenate, combine to place iün forc-1

o it.oungst the greatest mon of this or anyq
r gJing ae. This commanding place cf merit

nas bein ses gned to him by liberil-minded non-

CJatholic of a!i classes and iertuasiani. so that i

Catholies mnay readily accept L ae orira d
verdict ;výiwch wiltt1 ho rtLe drpaed or callud imec
queitir'U inanysubsequent stbge of the Clhrch'ei
hue ry. The came of Lea XIII will io downj
ln huatony freighted with the rich fruits of a long:
sud cloius career in the service of GAd, and
emblizoned with the renown wvhiah surr unds a
eroi a the moutthriltaft deeds. The bold atdi

fe irless champion of ti uth and justice ; the de-1
fender uf the wealr and oppressed ; the advocate1
of the broadest intellectual cultue; the retorerJ
of pra t eeen nations ; the carefCl guardian1
of tise raltnd jatimoay cf Lthe Ohurcia coun-i
nimd tu is keui g,a sd th e a1lo3a protector 1
f fai th s enra ty, i na me wilii be rvered 1
d f ahred ta trhe remotest tim '. lossssed 1

cf clîue mann airtues and varied quait es it is
itting hat he should receive the recgnition
whicis a su cheerfully accorded ta hin, and ce-E
egy the conspienous place which he holds in
ta lhearts if al clisses and denominations. 1

But, as Catholicp, proud of the aplendid1
dehof our illustrious Faliher, .nd til more

so oftha grand faitih which he nterprets anti
praclaieia vilhinifa]ibls siithûity tutei
cation wa are caIed ron t celebrate his
app:eching jbleen la a epirit of etill broader
igaificauce, und give to it a vider and deeper1

cannig. For us it assumes the form of a1
regins ceremony of thanksgiving tothe 
Almighty f1r hsving given us a i'on'iff so
richly endowed with the gifts of Rrice and(
nature to worthily rule over and guide1
Hui Church. It is in this aspect that iwe
view the conduct of our Holy .Father vith
special interest and pleasure ; arA well1
mpyweEnd cause f . .rejoicing u ncoutemplatingi
me hap'y results cf hie labos, which have been
a ppucue s u incessant. Indeed muanifold
ave o b is duties that the wonder is that e
bas n long since succumbed te or sunk under
thos labors. But thanks ta a kind Providence
ha stili maintains health of body and vigor ofi
intellect whicl give promise cf bîng spareli
yet many years t achieve other -itoies atnd
executa new plans for the.greater glory of Gcd
and the welfare and happiness of soiety; for
every act of Leo XIII bas in view sud tnds ta
promote thsec beneficcat ends.

The successor of a long line of illusti cns men,
he ha maintained the pretige and addd new
apkior to the glory that surrounds the Ponti-
Icil chair by hic luminoîtwitinges anteralted
virtueq. The custodian o fed thiget intereste

that have ever been committed e th cane cf
norta], lic baes uobiy demonstrated to au admîr-
% ore , that bhis wor.bysof this grand trust.

W en he Bpeaks Christendom listens with
reverential awa; for then he personates Christ,
wbose vicar lie is, and proclaims new the un
dying puinciples whcb Ho announceda over
eighten hundred years ago Invested with th.e
plenitude o pawer as teacher of the Uni-
vernal Church, there attaches t his es ery utter-
ane an importance which cannot be accorded te
the words of any other man. Though others

uavy tea rquall1y laaruied and bol>', yet hoalone
lm th bpnis evofChrist,in all it fi eine ohat
bis waord chiil not iail-that h'n shallnot leadl
the nations inte error. The locks of the Pontiff
may ba white with years; his step may beh feeble
witi the weiglht of infirmities, and lis voice
tremulous ivitieamotion, still h stands before
the world as its most commanding figure, Itheqne
man above all others who bac the ight t, de-
lver Lthe message f tslvatien and Leacit the
doctrines of eterus. truth. UJpai bis vanarable
liai reste tb e Morfte of long years
of toi], not unmingled with sufferinge
hereoal]y borne for the sake of truth an]
intice. The experience o! ages and the
concentrated wisdom of the human race are laid
in contribution at his feet, from which ha maay
lean the wants f oi men and nations, nd pre-
scribe te remedies for the evils which affliet
society. With suoh means at bis disposal, and
'aith c talm reBection which he is known ta
bestow upon all matters presented to hie con-
ideration, ned we wonder that the judgments
endered by our illustriou aPontiff bave been
readily accepted in the adjudication of compli-
catedquestions involvinha zeights and iut erests
o! poweru nations sw ose anicable relations
thoso questions hadthreatened ta disturb? This
happy termination of bis mediation bas invited
once more the attention of refilecting minds ta
the iroportance o! the Pope' p:>sition amongthe]
nations; and ma lad ta the speedy restoration1
o! the temporal power af which het was so ruth-
lessly' sud unjustly despoiled b>' :a so-callad
Chrietian ruler, who, in an evii baur, forgotrthe
truea initeresta of bis peo ple snd proved usnfaitha-
fol to the truft confidie«<c Lia care. Thtefier>'
of Italy fs in bar faft an sd te imperis chie
mnemories thet uraound it. Her grandest
achiavements were accomplishted under the an-
noblicg influence. Har future 1s inked to sud
matepar able firom i6c To aetempt ta estranage
berself f rom that religion which lias been her
life and ber glor ,- wouid ha simply suicidai.
Once eartd omthe Ohusrah sud ber htead,
Italy wvould sink to the levai cf th.asa nattons
which abandonedi the faith ; lestesighb t, ber
gloro ftus traditions sud historia nmemories sud

neoe a Lhing cf the pastu; for writhaut tihe
vital ïag infiuence o! 'Catholia doctrine sud
rna'ty ber peoplewoôuld loue the strenth snd
!'gor o! Chrnistian ,manhood, without w ich itl

tmp sible Laniiitain th hanor and perpe-

Bu, wheatherf Po Fp 'hall hae restored toa
~pcral rule orunohewillbeno le dear toa

Chmtan hart ils jeaons ofhie rightse
g fi eoncerned in bis interests, we do not regard
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the adjuret of earthly power as a weighty con-
sideration in t:e hornagewhich we pay to him
ns common Father and spiritual uhed of the
Churah. Thoogh necessary as au aid ta the
free and cornplets exercise of his exalted fun-
tions, temporal power is rather an outgrowth or
davelopment of his piritual power than an in-
tegral part thereof. Whether lu the exercise of
suacs pwer or not, or in the poeses, ion of the pr.i-

eilages appertaining to it, the Pope is the same
to loyai CXtholies tie wor!d over, since it is ln
his spiritual capacity that they are brought into
direct relations with him.a Outside o! the Papal
dominions, even were h ein the exercise of tem-
poral power, Catholice would rot Le concerned
tu tie manner o! his rtule. It is scarcely nece-
s..ry ta ns-ert that Cat:olics of other countries
are rot bound ta hlm by the tie of political
all-gitnce or eny ther obligaticu confimting
w.th tlheir dunties as citizens of ibe nt'ons to
which ther beIng. lu ail natte-s ou's:de the
reelmsue o! faith and moraIs, Cathulics are ent.e-
]y froe tate otDut thair oan jnidgment. In thsese,
however, they ore in conscience bound ta
sccept the teachings of the Church authoni-
ta'i ci>' x; re.iby tise Ppe, avlem Lue>' ta
gard as t divinely appained intenpreer sd
«-meher of reveailed arth. It is in thie re'ation
that we do honor ta the Pape ; and right worthy
i he of such honor, The Catholo Cihurch
over whichl c h preai les, viewed even as a human
institution, is the grandest organization upun
eartis, s adnitted by all unbiasd muds iha
have examied lier system o laws. various
orders, and impasing ceremonial. Numerous
%iiters who do not believehin ber Leachin are
unsttel in their praise snd admiration of ber
splendid systaîn und anise Ians, both moral
sand dieciplinarv. But we Catholics do not
look upon the Church as s Ehuman but a divine
institution. The beautiful "Bride of Christ,"
she knows not decrepitude or decay. Eternal
youth is uprn fier. Fair as when on tLe morning
of Pentecost the >oly Sp=rit descended uipon
lier, Bhe ie still writhout Plt or blemish, bloom-
ing. with the freshness ad vigor which partain
to imma-tality. She wailîgo ou conqueringsnud
to c:nquer, for victoy sl iuscribed upon avey
fld cf lien staiesi banner and trutis uni jus-
tics mard h tr triu >baunt càurse. Though the
nations miay oppose ber progress she will con-
tinue in lier onward career, carrying civi!iza-
tion andg'enlightenment wheresoever she .x-
tends her influence and lier Alutary laws.
When in their blindncessand .folly nations cast
aside and trarile up>n er rights, she does not
stop in ervility betore them, but warns them
of thir danger and enunciates more distinctly
those principlîs of trath and jusetic whio il s
ber offic, to pro:laim. Nations and people ave
often tnied ta do wiaboutliber, but tht>' have PI-
ify faeda n thair attEmp. Bie is a necSa.it
in the world, and, thserefore, cannot he dispensed
with. So the Church and the Papacy
are deEtined to remain unto the end
cf time, whether or not the world may
like ic; for neither, depende upon the
favor of the worlld, but is able to prosper in
opposition toit. Many have predicted the fall
of both, but the prophecy bs ot been verifl-d.
It je oniy witen the un shaI fromuse ta giveis
light and the stsre sisa! al ll frn ti ma-
ment; when the noon mtshal grow pale and dis-
appear froua the heavenis an the earth shaHl
raturn ta its original nothingess, that the
Churchn nd the Papacv shall cause to exist.
Then the Church militant will became the
Church triumphant ; and the vicar of Christ
il give place to Christ }Himself, whose king-

dom is witoout end and whose reign shall laat
forever,

ARCHBISHOP DUHAMEL.
CELBRATIONs OF TH TIIIrTFENTH ANNIVLr1 SARY

OF H s EPIscOrAcY.

The thirtenth annuversary of tl:ti elevatirn of
&rchbishop Duhame, rf Otra, to the episco-
pacy was celebrated avith due solennityt the
Basilien, resterday, by P-entifi.ial HIi hlars.
The Basilicawas crowded witti scholars fro:n
the different Catholie instituions nf the city,
and the ceremony, whiich i1asted two hiout s, wave
an impesive eue. Among tbe olergy pt-s2LL
vert R ev. Fatisers Fa-vunl, Bepc ti -r i'f Ottawas
Coilega; Gendreau, Noin mvin, Hanoai, of
Hll; Gauthier and Teornai, St. Jean Bapt-ate
Parish; Prudhomme, St. Anr:e's(; Qnuvrnan,
Bridoneau. Champagne. Lin, Mcau'rthy,
Frley, Belarger, FrancSur, Pilin, Barry, Btan-
champ, Dowal, Mallory and McGuvern.-
otawoa Citizen, Oct. g9.

FROM QUEBEC.
(Fpecial from our own Correspondent)

QUtEBEc, Oct. 31.-.At the swearing in f the
Lieutenant-Governor on Saturday, there was a
great deal of favorilism, or rather snobbishness,
shown a>bythe offlcisls charpd twitht issuing
ut invtations and the provding agte. Tie
Xiaor a! Qeebso, Mn. qFranceois Langalisr,

MPand sevenal promiaet memnbers of Par-
isment, ha, iL see a, are nat favorites cf the
gentlemanlyG entleman of the Black Rod, wer
Jefb ta loch ont for seats for themselves, while
his fiends were met and waltzed ic with hie
dancing master steps ta the best seate. The
wives of the several judges were poked up [n the
gallery, while othet wmen, Wio euly ntertamn
and have Black Rod t thair houses, foued
easily comfortable chairs nu b te floor cf the
Hue. There is agreat hubbui aven ee an-
rangement', nd Mr. Black Rcd ii findara
long that there is a long rod in pickle for bis
conduat. The Lieutenant-Governor_ and the
cabinet are in no way ta blame for this afficial's
action.

The Lient. -GovernoT, i taking the oath, un-
nounced himasef "as one of the judges for the
Superior Courn" thuis showing tht after his
time te up as bovernor he goes back again on
the Bench, if Sir John e in power, but then it
i lossible - "Old To-Morrow " and his gong
will not be, and Angers is, therefore, counting
his chickens before thLy are hatcbed.

due repont says that Tassd, of Za Miner-e, le
t harLeader ef Lse Opition, vice Taiie,

toai b oiug ou te Beucht and agein, it le said
hat O epau's imitator, Mr. Coruellier, le ta

bo the in ta battle 'witht Mercier. Tisa> are
tisa hast the Tories bave ; beL thsat best la ver>'

oinsdeed, whein in a tusele with mucht a giantu
Ldrd-n Mecs; Desjardins and Flynn ara
kckeier. ah soa leaderebip, and indeed te>'

are ig it, as tibashe> bava baLLer claime for tisa

PThtŸ Laietative Ceuncellons are also growling
atssnalthealumah slipiug fnrmthem,becMae

8fre Jh Insiste that Mercer saal not bave a
hanas i Lege a ins'criry' lu tiser chaamber.

Phance States did ndt get the Lieut.-Gov-
Iaorb fMr that tasao and Mr. Champagne
srno psen over for tubs j'tdgesip cf Terabonnea
for the samne thinsg.

Heu. Jonathas Christiasi, a ne tima Sellai
tor Gerneral for Taeland, died! au Sunday', aged
6O years.

HOOTED AND CHEERED,2
Ilew Joe Chanberlana ws Treated nau Ils

Way te tie Sicamer-The Preeaur-
tiens r fis Safey-Hlis

Tiews on lome 1toue.

LotînoN, Oat. 29.-Mr. ChambErlainstarted
friom Brminghanî to day, on lis way t e
America to take part in tise fishenies negotia-
tians. B-fore leaving the city h oaddrereed
the crowd n ich had gathored to see him off,
He eaid he ioped the relations between Ena-
land and America would continue to be co'r-
dial. Be aho said that thesse might bu the
last words ha ewoul ever addres to his fhar-
are, Pnd advised them to stick firmly te the
Union rad maintain the Inheritanca bc-
queathed then by their forefathers. The
greatest cuenies o the comimonwealth, b
declared, wre those who would do anything
o waken or imrair the integrity of the Em-

pire. Au oflcial denral bas beau made of the
ramrnis wicisliba becin circulation hers

tat Preident Cîoveln d nd neque ce Lard

Salihury t cancel tie appointment
of Mnr. Chiamherleiu ta represent Eng-
lad in the fishories negoviations. It
ls announced that Mr. Chamberlain le
assured of a cordial reception by the Amer-
can authorities, despito the atta2k ma-e apon
hirn. Upon the arrival of Mr. Chamberlain
ab Liverpool the station was cleared and the
publia was net admitted. The station was
strongly guarded by police. A number of
atectives followed Mr Chamberlaian £re

Lise atiîa!au ta Lise dock, aniera he tcok te

tender fer the steamship Etruria, it being ex-
pected that n attack would be made upon
him Eu the streets. Ha was checred and
hootod au ha passed along. Mr. Chamberlain,
biforo embarking on the Etruria, declined an
invitation ta a luncheon extended to hina by
Disient Liberaî, expliining that waut of
time cornupelled him t do ro. In replyimg to
the invitation hesexpressed himself assgratified
at receiving proofs of contiued confidence
tnd sympathy'.

LONDox Cl. 30.--Mr. Chamberlainwans
interviewed on board the Fruria at Queens-
town, to-day. Ha euid ho had thoroughly
enjoyed bis trip fronm Liverpool, though the
wea.ther had been squally and cold. On his
arrivai in N'ew Yori ha intonda ta go direct
to Washington, not t Ottawa tiret, as Cana-
dian papera have stated. He laughed heartily
on earing the rumnr that the Iisha dAtrnty'
Ganeral wcnld o.ccornpany hlm, sud said Lise
Canadien press ought no have known that the
Attorney-General' awork wae ut out for him
in Ireland. lie attachedno importance to the
tricturesa which certain Canadian uand Ameri-

eau papera had thought fit ta pase upaon
him. Hea said : 1-"I hall onter upon my
duties unaffacted in the slightest degree by
any outeide hostile criticism. I do not inS-
tend ta return ta England directly my labore
are fiaished. Not havig been in America
before I am awfully axious ta ses the coun-
try. It s alse my purpose t veit Canada.
It i, ther fore, unlikely tIt I shall returna
until ahortly beiore the uiasembling f Paria-
ment." On beig questioned regarding liome
Rule, ha said hab had ceased to be a politieian
for a couple of monthe. lie had, however,
nu heitationi n ayinsg that those who w e
e laine in uca seeing a parliament in Db!in
%%ould have ta wait much longer than they
cxpeated. "I wil go astep turther,"he con-
tinued, "and sE Lythat I am inalimed ta thin
that if a grat and generous sahene oi local
government wcre granted to Ireland the feel-
ing which is represented as being su Intense,
especially in the south, in favor of a separate
parlisinent, vould gradually die away. Pre-
vins to the pasing o! the disaatublishmeut
bill reliious feing betwecn the Protestants
and C.ttiolcs wrvas very high, tut now it lias
alunost disapp ared. I firmly believe that it
is not beyond tie reaui of aetesmanship te
make Ireland peaceable and contented wit. a
full measure of local governmsent.

]RISH NOTES.
ANoTilEI NATIoNALIST ARRESTED-TstE IISII

LEAGUE OF GREAT nRITAIM-THE tP-
LICE oUTWITTEDJ BYI iLLIMA

o'nniEN.

DUaLI, Oct. 29.-L. P. Hayden, National-
ist member for Soath Leitrim, was arrested
ut Mullingar to-day for L breach of tbe.Crimes
sot, He mas cheered by the people while on
his aa>'ta the station.

LayOO, het. 2.-Ihe seventh annuil con-
fEreuce of the Irish League of Gres b Britain
waus held in Cardiff to-day, Mr. Thomas
Power O'Connor, M.P. for the Scotland divi-
sion of Liverpool, presidiag. Mesra Biggar,
Nolan and Foly, M.P.', were prCBent. Mr
OConnor, in an aaddres ta the conferece,
said that the past year was the most import-
ant ince their establishment. Tieir prao-
tical duty now was ta insure the
registration af every Irishmaa in the
country Who was entitled to vote. lhe
speaker said he cordially accepted the pria-
ciple that one man shoald oui> hava one vote.
It was gratifyint he said, ta find that l the
face of the growing bitterneass and the un-
scrupulosness Of - the attacke on the Irish
leaders, they came off seatheless, and the
more bitter the attacke the deeper were the
candialit and enthusiam Of the British
public. The usual resolntions were offered
and unanimouly adoptek.

DuLIN, Oct. 30.-At K ntrk ta-day Mr.
O'3nien elcded the .police and addressed an
immense cd af people, sema of wnhom
wens mounted. Ha sid thais wnas prebahly
hie last day of libert>' fan sema Lima, sud hea
mas prend te spend IL tisera. Hie ridiauled
MIr. Balfour's ida o! repressing the agitstion
b> confining tisa Irishs membene cf tht fousa
cf Cemous "Thse maembere," ha said ,

"se .h uposte af an at> cf twnenty' mii-
lieuec tisa Irush race. If'this is a conspireacy,

IL lu a conspirsa>y with avenry iementt nmba
national sud great a cause that is uncnquar-
abla."

Dunrat, Oct, 30.-FEa hundrad fariner. on
tht Marquis cf Waterford's estate at CJarriok-

poguir A metiaas haid at Wodford e-
day te daenne th action of the police. A
cîimilar meeting waa hlId at Mltoheliatown,
leither was Intariered w#tb,
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O'BRIEN IN PRISONS COERCING IRELAND. BIITISH AMERICANS.
TH EIRIT IN wi1oII EVICTInoNS ARE STILL TME NATURALIZATION MIovEîeBaNT CAUSW&tt- AA Farci-il Trial sd Committal-Tremen- BEING CARRIED O3T. STRt IN NEW YORredoa Pnosipar Excse t-eeope DcruIN, Oct. 29.-To ewkti-cna continue

und rolies la Cenillet an on Lord Massera' estet 4anty tMeath NEW YoaR Oct. 31,-Tho firt publiC
tie Court nouse. with. the usual formela of .taak ana detnc' meeting of the British Anerican-Asociation

An incident occurred yestcrdaywhich well il-of the Srate of Now York for promoting the
Ceunu t. Oct. 3.-William OBrien, editor lustrates the t mper with th .ar n aturaliztion of Bitishubects, was holda! UiMd Ire d, arrived at Cent tisis Lias euih proced. At c oL- GI tise a Ibbod this evening ut Union bquaro. Thc ru aas amorning u route te Midieton, msera hisi defenet tise p ott cherd h large attendanc and a god deal of.enthuisi-

appeal a;'tinst the sentence of inprisonment Captain Kogahon m tu rcua , a am. Amncg tie prniepses o! th associa-
pasai ton hlim by the Mitchellatown court heard tes>',I"Ifteo u uu ,wasdon tioM, : rtel by the preideii Ir. Wum. lar-

- d M-Lt-ainsay, tfethere wiy gcherïdomon &B *cthtfalfor usngaediticus language at a League stration of this kind I wi' tear the pla:eu m- .tram, is Lhi eowing:- Tliis ascoiation
meeting w gtirboheard, and Was5given _an mediately." . mautne finr, lastn alwcays is adhneuce
enthiniactic reception. He was accompanied At this instant the feelings of an old woman lte principles ef tise consîitiucn f tLie
by Messs. Dillon and Barrington. Onhis on the roadeide feund vent in grabbing up a U.ited Staes and a determimetion te know
wv.y tL idailton O'Brion alighted from the haandni of mud, which she ilung at M mîatthews, si thea ic aong tos choee cin-
train ut Q:ecenstown Junotion, where lie a bailiff, who was making dedfant demtsonstra-. hip than a laya] accptancoeof thase pnin-
was greted by an immense crowd of League tions t the crowd, but missing her intended copnes uad an hocBt renuniatoe and dis-
menmbers vith bands and banners. Same of ain site struckinistead Lieutenant Lougfiall, sociation froua forig politic and alen
the croiwl were mounted ani all dispiayedain iho caniy wiped the nud cff his cloeak agitation." Teasociationimhtically de-
their hata the green carde of mambrship of Captau Keogh did not take the imatter s'echred its abiig faithiinthe public achnols
the Langue. The cavalcade lIned the road- 5sîal.I Lifting his stiEk ni aidrcsed tisa tecthe chicf elenent in the perletaaion cf
id! fuir byond the deapot. O'Brien drove people before him in au excited nanner :- due republic, and deared its hustility te al

to Crigwa Iiil, where there was another * I warnd you Ibis morning I wou l stand measurs, men or imiluoene antagoiitic te
mposing lemonstration in hie honor. Au ad- no trilling, If there is any interference the comnan school system. 'u!e nnaberahrip.
drens was presented t him, and in his repl>ywll put un end to iL ut tune. A stne hias fee was fixed at one dollar per yan, ishich in-
Mr. O'Brien said he never saw before such a been thLrown--" cludes thu cest d proviin g naturrJition
etriicing avidence ofthe unconquerable spirit "IL wasn't a stone, it was mulI," raid tsah pipers. I the course of the president'e ad-
hat animatis the irish people. The thought old womar, showing ber beemnearedl hand. iroues lietstatel the number cf Englishi resi-
of thisE inepiring spectacle would compensate Two policemen immediately arreatelihor dents il NewN York aity sif Brolyn un-
him for that wretched three ranonths he sihoul and one pulled out s note book and took nîaturîîized Lotbe uver 50,000, wlile the usum-
have te spendin priscn and for hie life-long down lier uinae but Captain Keog h con-.ber of rench Canadian muta adulte in New
aber for the Irish cause. Ieasked the tinued his espeeci, grcwing mo aexcited as ho York State wias over 90,000. The leioveient
people te show a spirit of discipline and went on:- excites a good cltal of attention nmng Eri-
efrain froi thir purpose ta march to Mid- "I iitend to have no more f this. If the tiah and Can-adian residente here.
ileton. IReaching Middleton there was a crowd does not disperse ut once I will liave
urther demonstration. The polee, however, the poace cleared, and to avoid delay 1 ill l1SMIASTElR AT ÂSA.
unterferan itsîrsuppresed it. As eoon as retul the Riot act now."
O'Brion entered the court the casa for the Whrle ho rummaged in his palcets Ifor BAN Fiiis', Oct. 31-On 2narch 21ih;
rown cwas opened by Mr. Carson. O'Brien copy of the aet ua ger.tleman said - "Sir'ely last, the ien,burue tirry catle, blongigt;
nteirptel hui, nd, addrecsing the Re- you do ot n mean te read the Riot act haucnae to Limrick,Irchud, Left Geling for lmouth,
corder, voltinteered ta make a statement 'rn old woman, whboi yu htavo in cl tody, iitli whîeat. Ne trace of lhcr couId bia found.
whicuh, hc said , a woulr ehorten the proceed- las throwin a tndfei ul nf md at any port, rund! hewas reported as missing,
ngs el the court. He was not represented by Captain Keogli replied :--'' I will tk no On September 2'., eight survivorens c! Lt
ounsel, ha said, and asked permission tex- orders fre-m yuu. I da not recogniza you aé De'rry aetle's crow reached Mellbcurne o
plain why he was not. Mr. Carson objected, having any authority here." the scaler Awarassia. They ttated tihit tIsae
and the Recorder said le preferred to har Thu Ca p'iain, hav ng by this time fitnd lhis misag barqîue ha been cast nway on Ea-
evidence proviig the Crown's case. Mr. Car- copy of the iot aten, d it witLh great por derbyissland, one of the Auckeland group.
tac tht-n coîtiuuadfarthLie Croira. Whtu Pr-sity, holding off his hat as h didi e. Wlhen eight diysl after comeningis the hoimewaru
Mr, OCaon had finisied Mr. O'Brien was ha cama t, "Coul tvo the Queen " a evce voyuge. The captain, bath m:tes and twclva

skined ta raply. le referred ta a statement hoiinted "lGoai i tire trland ! " nci which the sea oamenvirte drown ed in trying to reach tha
made by th Recorder ahowing that h awa a liutpla hchar er] adly. Anotrhr voice eried roo.f Seven of the crer, anu the onlyps-
partizin of coercion, and said he would be a i "lurrai for the plan!" and a chear ras scnger, James Lbcl'hie, entiured nforn be
hypocrite if ht pretended that hechadr the rai esîed aain .mentha a series of privations snd advente.ras
amillest hope of obtaining an unprejudicial " acîh Erse, now, every oni of you. iCrery which seldom uccur in real life.
rial. He, therefore, declined te adduce man who romains ere alter this is a felon in
arguments in support Of hi apal, the cyCS of the ta," sid the Captain, s he LOST IT ALL AN .knowng bat the case aas already walied off pompously, but the people hrgh-
decided. Th Recorder then said au Mr. cd hoartily at the ill-tempored demonrstration CiJo)ii'LETI wt CK O F TiflE 5'Rf'ELLU; i r
O'Brien delinea ta proaeed he would at ha ias making. NuN -VT n Amour ?Xa.cs
once give lis decisiot. There was no doubt The house of Paul Tiernan, B1loomfieid, was MILWAUI<ii, WîŽ., OCt. 30-'io a in.
hat the language upon nwhi-ci Ar Itrarien nex visited. A double cordon Of polic was . .hip Supacict. --riieug lias lait ni; i,
ws convicted was a uincitement ta rosiet the drawn aerias the gatway The door was sroîghp tise lrat caeo! iug re talai mncalhi-,
authorities. Ho regrettod ta have tcconfirm barr-adedi with bushes tierd together-with a broughnte ertnesoftectotal w r eahutis buties h lai wa clea andght ch-. Larg passenger propelie-r oil At'uitra mac,
the sentence, Lut the n aea'n ho ciain. An entrance wamseftected through a \Vie. That the wrecij that of tho to-aid no aitemrnative. Whai - - aswidow, and 'atrick Tiernan, son of the elIer the Michigan.If tia e -nnounced there wase a mot exciting scene int tanint, aras the only person inside. Ucofer- etlnh
ourt, caused byOBrien endeavoring ta cu lno reeistauce, and the viction wan.com- tesaissed beyo<nd a d.t. . anwas
eave the building in order ta speak tt his pleted. Puatrickl Mccled. a sub-tenant, and his d r cpri ye trayant fcern b the
riends. ghe inupector of police refuserd t wife and live little children viere then.throwndscr cfth o Surpen lieren liane
et him go. O'Brien insisted on hie right out oni the roadsid. - ceoien hon urity f hlcstaliehon"I The>
and hal a struggle with the police whenithey Lsdy Anna Blunt ia juat now the heroine balconLur eraiit fu tcuy-tbloi-a neany
arrested him. The room awas immediately of the hour. Being the granddaughter of avena r pasenger, t twe exnatau-te n nt
a an uproar, an the people clustered about Lord Byron, the child of Lis daughtre Ada, seing case, antiL th nepos adl rIano
O'Brien to prevent the law officers front ar' Lady Lovelace, ashe naturally would excite b k n dt .phd
resting him. 1Harrington contended that the attention, but under the circumptanceas much prshed. Capt. Morn of i- the , uperior,
police adno ight terreatO'Brien. A ter- more. I hrard an old woman mny - seaw threi or four rafle ith mnca r, ging teta tiso, nds luacnl otae iln
rible struggle took place in the court room "Itess her. Sure an che's only dDing for o em , anti ais a runall bout co ing uuudthre nsu.Altieng.au ho matie
antI n te passage leaing to the street be culd Ireland what ber grandad-tried ta do for an itn t e reon .li, therigh se prd
Imecu O'Bricn and his friends on theune side the Greeka afighting the naty Tuaris; andr rantefor te rendsuogtem tehig eai pre.
and the polico on the ailier. Ladies screamaed isn't Balfour mors than a îtsultn uvenid th eing f ditany a id acceithe

dEuL fainted and the confusion ias general.-•-Superir being he.eelf -disabluli ai id requir-

The people in the streat outsiLe the court MAKING A MOUNTAIN OUT OF A iegtea cnw'e at oitnt. It, ase about
clamored for the rescue of O'Brien and ven- MOLl ILL. cf t1e rok, lu theu:sshape .-i w th'ing cargo
geance uon the police. HarrIngton lent hie Oftatea Ciwzre.)e, n tt shau. A' & an har
assistance to his confrore, but finding that it The Rev. D. .1. Macdonnell, of St. Ande and luniture, aere sinn.At C t an hour
was useless Le neaturned to the solicitor's Presbyteran Church, Toronto, and the Cana- latenterw ere igtsde,(1Ja soeOthe
i alite and shouted for §ustice, declaring thsat dien Presbytcrin aare having a discussion over .oc4.antS wr alu t g..i oh
O'Brien could out be legally arrested as no the section of the Lieut.-Governor of Ontario in signalled the Superior.P.J.li ein, of Klein
warrant ha h bue aigned. Thei Recorder entertaining Cardinal Tascherean at dinner in & t»usle, i ewhochartered the.Xnr ion t replace

ied wnh Harrington and said O'Brien hie oicial capacity. The Canaian Prcsbytc- the Champion, burned earl if n the season,
thouid go. Mr .Stokes, the magistrats, rien etatedini lest issue that "the entertain- received the firat informaLiJr orna reporter.
threlipon abouted, "Do not let him ment of Cardinal Taschereau in his officiai biter hearing the account, a s reported by
go. p ii ho reeponsible for the cese- capacity at Governmentî Hanse, and the GaptI. Moria,. ha elat sure,that the vessel as
goc. Hwaberenu tenaraied etonse' invitation of Protestint clergy t meet hn the Vernon. He did not-kria' s slhat passim-

S Sarringtonten euclea ime e erainsulta Protestet stent creCaboard,thcrwCoult'Il 'If hie veineI e utc dn, tisa ceunir>." Ineîly tisaePro. Mn. Miction gn nrsoeIcadt, ô h renout
Tise jucgu' authority ls deftl8." There were nell asks lthere an radical dilference be- giveoly the following u«itnoo1-: C.pt. George
cries of " Let him out," and a fierce etruggle tween the action of our ieutenant-Governor in. . ref JgdeusbergN% , master; Cllins,
ensud hetween tht peapIe and the police ofering the hospitalities of Gevernment louse who formerly aed the . sohooner Golden
guarding O'Brien. Meanwhile the ratagistratetao Cardinal Taschereau and that of the Lieu- West, flreb mate; Qape. a ggins, who Sailed

d sig ned a warrant for the arrest of O'Brien tenant-Governor of Manitoba in entertaning the the barge Leland last year , second mate; F.
and he was ramoved t ethe rear of the Court Moderator of the General Assembly at Wini- W. Bark, eldest son of,aw ci i of the owners o
House in custody. The sentence of Mr. peg b" The Presbytersan contends itha the the vesss, clerk ; Qharle' i Marcau, first en-

Mauevileaisircucf iseBuss! i Portano cases are net parailel, thet thers e i z?>' gincer;, W. lHall> 5O3ec5agI1enginser ; Mantin
a of radicaldiinotheLBoardtofai raals eb t e in t o. "Te e Gan- Bas ani a brother. aLc tardand porter ce-

L a w G uardîsus, c! M itahe l tcw c, -ias aIse ai A ssem bi>," it sa a, i in nosanse n pliti- s e t v l . T e ' 6 n a w e y A
confirmed sud ha mas taken intaocustody, cal organization a dclaims no esupreme author- speo . Tht eni .t was ame! by A.
Later O'Brien and Mandeville, guarded by ity t contral the affaire of the State, or t in- Booth> of Chicag, valr -d at $75,000, ineured
Husears, were place! in s car. The crswd terfere with the proper execution of the i for',7 $,000. She anas a . year old and ran ba-
checred then as they emerged fron tihe Court while, on the other hand, it asserts that "ne ttween Chicago sud M ckinuaw and pickea up
flouse. Te police cleared the atreets and Papacy doe both. We regard thePresfbuyerian's freight atthe portet -.arc she touched, carry-
prevented Lny attempt at rescue. Priesti at. criticismi in the same lght as we did the action ing it at ith- urisk f the owners. Captain

aisted ta iep the people in order. The of a certain Orange lodge in Toronto in passing Williansi, of the ac ooner Joseph Paige, ar-
prisoner were tuken ta the Cork jail. a resolution condemming the Lieutenan±Gover- rivd last unget At ine o'clock, and reported

nor for extendip the hospitality o! Govern- having seaen w.reckw e about Six miles oest ofENTHUSIASMt AT oORK. ment House ta is Eminence. If Uis Emi- Tm. Rivera-. point, evidently of a passengan
Th newas of O'Brien's comiug spread lika noces was te b entertained by H is Honor, assal. O of, cenP ger

ligitning throughout Cork, and asua reult the wie do not very well see how it c uld haveaa.h a bOr Saw a body, and a
strects through which fit as supposaed he been otherwire than in his officiai capacty. e2 eo i opiletbcinwith man en itwas next
would pus vere paked with people when he He could not very well dissociate, hie ecolesias- seenu. ;Te SW a' mas runnsing so high that it

arrived. The vielnity of the prison was occu- tical position for bis pestonali mdividality, mas impouaibhlb for the Paige te get near

.ied b atrong force of armed police. Fully altoiugh perhaps some of the irgemous minds 1enough bo.thoe an ta pick him up.
b>' w- d cars [allowe! tie car ecaupled who have beaueattackiug Sir Ale:ander Camp-one inudrs aniwas d rvean rapid>' bell mi1ht lie able to discover a. élan by which. T' r A i- . PRovEsrorcE.-The funeral ofby Mr.arien, wiis ipyhe coul have appeared under b e hospitable the lrbe r. J . M. A. Provencher, the weIl-
through the city to the prison. Several col -roof of Government Housa in a non-official cas- kenonn Fre:&ta journalist, took place ou Mon-lisions and other accidents occurred, but no pacity. But the fact i, h ae objectors are day from b residenc, Guilbault street, toent was seriously injured. O sarriving attthe making a.mountain out of a nole-hilI; and. ae Nore.Darao Churci, where a salemn Requiem
prison Mr. O'Brienoowapelled the polica te feel certain that their comp'int will nd little Mass anas .ng by the Rv. Abba Desmazures,
renove him fonrcib>ly fromi the car. He was ympathy aong the libera -minded Proteeantts P.1. Tkre Lvee du Corps wais matie b> tht
acompaniedi Lo tisa prison b>' tht Mayen. Mn. cf Lise Province ci Octarn. $ev. Cur6 Sentenne, P.. Titane anas a very'
Aistru, vice-chairman cf the Board e! large cocurse af deceased's friands preent,
guardiana, triedi te adidrass tha crowrd fromn e ENGLANXD'S WEAKNTESS, among mwhos couslisb seau nearly' thee itun-

vahiale, but tht police ferbada au>' speaking LONDoN, Oct. .29.-Sir isarles Dilke'se. firsI dred altizenseo al clicasees ef aur caommsunit>'.
Mn, Aitern thon movts! s distanue off sud senes cf article lu thse iornightly R6oieto on Tise pail-bearers ment the Hou. J. A. Chiapleau,

•nd asc mthou bemu moleterd Tisi Ltae British armsy reserres, thtealarmiet veie IiP., Socreta cf taite ; Fassaber de St.
mad a ecwiot ngmes . nthtGreat Britaîn i unpcepared ta cope anith e Mrauirie, M.LP. ,,H. Patent, 0.E., Han. Judiga

tisa oroa fermaed a precesson andi marobed European poaner. Sic Charnts arguas. tIsaI the A. Oniimtct, O. A. Dasnetu, sud J. L.
away> eimgiug "God! Sane Iraland." Thtreugh- excenditure cf Lthree million pouu<Is ion newn Archsamhaull, Q.C. Tht chie! mournce anere
eut thsa proceedings the mildest euthusiasm niftes, sud twansd a-bail million icn fortiying deae3Bed's sonl a'ddj bis Lana brotiters-in.law,
as shown, military' sud commercial stations [s an absolute Msre. De la Gîtave. Tise mtermant took placq

ENOUBKH STMPATE, necetssity, wtihout cunting the ad"isebility o! at Cote dea IQeàgee,
Oceu31 TheiLn improving tise or-ganization sud equsipment. Hae________

LaNDeoN, Oct 3.-Th eaguena eo further believep tbas an ex aditera cf fi-rmi
e t Ca r d if f L a-d a y a d o p tes ! a ra s lu t i o n c o n - £ 3 0 0 0 t o g , 0 , 0 lu o rtify i g p oa i io n s & it e r r l d g a le r ag e d! in th t s o ua t h of E s g l a n d
daemig the sentence passed! au Mn. O'Bien arouind Loudn oitIs distintly P' *ay au Sa'Vrd nihi, Mauy bailduuga antre un-

at Edflasrtr Gladeane, speakg a Car- Tht Francl Miileter e! War hs probibitetidOOfja ese thie erantr nubmarsa ippa
dtodywlishd M. O'Brisn Godsmped, military' muie at Claemnt Ferrand5 becaseof tw.ealvet pesou thtich. Aleft Weith a p>

and said that the Liberals uldis sen that It premoted! daemntkÅa n, faIvor ef QeD ulgnight' trauling, wsas capsizsed and te cf tise
sh oroo ot terced! upon the Irlah peoplo, grit @uiaasger5 party' were droneds


